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"The End of the Trail"

The end of the trail in more ways than one where tho-- brown earth
whither? and the signboard saya, "They lived happily over after!"

t:
The Manicure Lady

By WILLIAM F. KIRK.
"I had one of them story tellers In here

into morning to have his nails did," said
the Manicure Lady. "I don't mind hear-
ing a, story told on the stage once in a
while, but If there Is anything that gets
my goat It Is for eome boy comic to come
In here and reel off seven or eight stories
In a. row, None of them Is funny any-
how, and most of them is regular old
Joseph Miller's that I heard when I was
a slip of a girl.

"This young gent seemed to think that
it was his special mission In tills world
to mako me laugh. I didn't give him
a tumblo at all. I never laughed a bit
at none of his yarns, but he was ono of
them preserved ng kind of gents that
never gives up the ship, and he kept
trying another brand of humor. At last
ho uld tell one pretty good one about
i old Irishman that said to his pal, '1

would give a thousand dollars to find
out the place where 'I am going to die.'
'What good would that do you?' his
friend asked him. 'Because if I knew
the place where I waa going to die,'

To Overcome Sunburn,
Tan, Freckles, Wrinkles

If your skin Is unduly reddened, freck-
led or tanned, dab a liberal amount of
mercollzed wax on the face and allow it
to remain over night When you wash off
the wax In the morning, line tlsky, almost
Invisible particles of cuticle come with It.
Repeating this daily, the entire outer skin
Is absorbed, but so gradually there's not
the slightest hurt or inconvenience. liven
the stubbornest freckles are affeoted. The
underlying skin which forms the new
complexion Is so fresh and youthful-lookin- g,

you'll marvel at the transformation.
It's the only thing known to actually dis-
card an aged, faded, muddy or blotchy
complexion. One ounce of mercollzedwax, procurable at any drug store, Is
lufflclent In most cases.

K sun and winds make you squint and
frown, you're bound to cultivate wrinkles
and crow'sfeet. To overcome these qulck-- y,

bathe the face in a solution made by
dissolving an ounce of powdered saxolite
in half pint witch hazel, Advertisement.

says tho Irishman, 'I would never go
near it.' I laughed a little at that one,
and he seemed so pleased that he told
three more,"

"I never cared much to listen to them
stories." said the Head Barber. "Once
in a while you run ucross some fellow
that knows how to tell a story and make
it short and snappy, but even then there
is always a crowd nets around, and
some pest in the crowd Is sure to start
one about a hundred yards long, and
no point at the end. I used to tell
stories at parties when I was a kid, but
I got cdred one time, when I went to a
kind of banquet and tried to spring some
there. It was brutal, the freeze I got
Everybody was looking out of the win-
dow when I got through, and I have
never told a story since."

"Wilfred got tho same deal," said the
Manicure Lady. "He got a Invitation
to some banquet that was gave Dy the
order for civic purity or some such
bunch, and the poor boob learned a few
jokes out of a almanac so In case they
called on him he would be there with
something to spring on them. He also
wrote a poem to close with, and suro
enough they called on him. I think
the toastmaster must have been a
enemy of his. Wilfred got up and
sprung his Jokes and never got a laugh,
and then he recites the poem. I always
remembered that poem, because It nearly
broke poor brother's heart to have It
go so poor In front of a crowd. This Is

what ho recited:
Of some things I am not sur.c,

But one thing Is a surety,
No state or nation can be pure

Without this clvlo purity.
Wo all have made some grave

mistake.
The reckless and the prayerful,

But civic purity will make
Us all behave more careful.

"The crowd never gave him no hand
when he got up to speak or when he
set down, and I felt sorry for him, but
it taught him a lesson, and he ain't
never tried to entertain since."
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and the blue of Paradise meet where the road leaps into the land of

By. BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

"A young man of whom I am very fond
has asked me to spend Sunday with htm
at Coney Island. Ho said I should wear
my prettiest clothes, and do him credit,
as some people he knows would meet us
for dinner.

'I have only a tailor made blue serge
and a rose-color- charmeuse. Which
shall I wear? I have 2 saved up and 1

could buy something with them. Won't
you suggest something' I could get? I
feel that If his friends think I am at-
tractive he will think more of me, and I
do long to mako a good Impression,"
writes Helen May.

Thero is no denying that this Is an age
In which appearances count. And since
tho young man for whom sho cares has
asked her to "do him credit," it is not
surprising that Helen May wants to rise
to meet his little feeling of proud proprie-
torship.

My dear girl, by all means wear your
blue sorgo suit. A bright colored silk
dress Is not suitable for the boat. It
will mako you far too conspicuous unless
you wear a long coat over It. By noon
you will look a bit dragged and dusty.
By evening you will have a tawdry,
faded, cheap look that will mako a very
poor impression on discriminating people.

It Is always far safer to be a bit un-

depressed than a bit overdressed. Tho
girl who wears a bright colored silk gown
for a trip on the water has a sad little
look of not knowing what Is what. She
looks pretentious and She
does not seem ready for a romp or a lark
such as makes the charm of all outdoor
excursions.

Tho tailor made girl, however, has a
trim and pleasing appearance ot being
ready for whatever betides of wind and
weather, She ran meet heat or chill suit-
ably and she does not have the over-
strained appearance ot having tried to do

0

By Nell Brinkley

NELL BRINKLEY.

Your Summer Finery
the right th:ng and then of overdoing the
wrong one.

Have your pumps well polished and set-
ting straight and firm on heels that are

Its

spent
hours

ocean,

snout

years,

down. Wear fresh
equally fresh white of

smart llttlo
pique cuffs on mules
your coat.

veil that with of ve- -

suit an flower
or plume laden hat, a simple, plain

such as you could make for yourself
tor less than the 2 you have to spend.

Have freshnestt neatness the key-
note of your costume. You can look bo
dainty In your trim blue serge suit that
everyone will find you charmingly re-
freshing sight at the end of your excur-
sion as well as at the beginning.

And the note you strike then as
tho keynote for all your finery.

and simply dressed always
never gaudily

Always be dressed so that you
enter Into the enjoyment of the occasion
without worrying delicate cobwebs
and fripperies.

If you are neat and trim the of
whom you ar fond will be of the
charming appearance ot his dainty

Advice to the Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Too Yonnsr for Lots Affairs,
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a youmr

of 17 In love with a girl of 16, who isvery beautiful. I have an aunt who hasa duughter much younger than myself.
My aunt thinks It advisable for me to
wait But as I am deeply Infatu-
ated with the first I do know what
to W.1LP

You years too young to be thinking
of lovs and marriage. In the
why not be friends with the girl you ad-

mire and with your cousin as well?

I The Dreadful Killer Whale :: "SOS
A Onrnhoious Monster of tho Antarctic Sons That JIns Lonrncd to Shnke Tts Victims Down

AYithin Ueixch from Ice Floes
'

One. of the. moat thrilling nnd extraordi
nary adventures of Ernest Shnckletou'H
mon In tho Antarctic ecus happened to a
Tinrty of threo who, having ucrldvntnlly
drifted off on an lco floe, on which they

twenty-fou- r unxlous
while awaiting rescue, suddenly

found their raft mysteriously
tipping rocking, and threatening to
throw them headlong.

The alarm caused thin curious
phenomenon was Increased after Its cause
had been discovered.

A cunning monster of the Antarctic
tho "killer whale." was found to

bo prowling around tho lco fine, turning
up greedy eyes toward tho men Impris-
oned on It nnd occasionally giving It a
violent or n lift from beneath, with
tho ovldcnt purpose of causing It to roll
over and pitch Its occupants Into the
water.

Fortunately tho floo was broad-bo- t
tomed nnd Holld, so that tho extraordinary
aggressor was compelled to content him
self with thrusting over
edgo and gnzlng with unsatisfied longing
at wlshed-fo- r prey so ncari and yet
so unreachable.

of which do, ma- -
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you over stop and think of the

wonderful sanitary effects of some of our
! modern
t Tho trolley and the automobile,

If you live In a
largo city, and have
r ached two scoro

you iierhaps
recall tho tlmo
when cars wero

not run a white blouse ' drawn uy wrcicneu
gloves silk or ' overworked horses,

chamolsette. Put a white and horses and
collar and flaring pique and donkeys

And tie a soft-meshe- d, becom-- 1 wero tho moving
Ing over a hat goes your power all
tailored not overttimmed

but
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And you must

how
In-

sects ot all kinds
were In those days.

by on

19H,

inventions?

Instance.

remomber
prevalent

You must remember how littered were
the streets, and swarms of Insocts
followed In the wako of all litter.
Out In the country places It was the
tame; and whero thero were no street
rhaners, and around farm houses, whero
tho people wero too busy with their com-
pelling labors to up tho yards, most
unhygienic existed.

Aside from the elimination ot the ani-
mal In labor, thero comes tho casting
of oil on the troubled ways of dust.

Many country homes, living on public
which wore almost

In dry seasons by the clouds
of dust which passing vehicles raised, are
mado comfortable and free from such an-

noyances by the oiled streets, which have
come as a result of automobile needs.

Not only oil lay the dust, but It
helps eliminate the mosquito.

That Insect cannot abldo the thought
of the Standard Oil, or any othor oil.

H Tia floes not trouble him so much
as the odor.

In fact, mosquito would be very
glad If a trust wero formed which
brought the price ot oil up to a prohib-
itory

It Is whispered that a of mos-
quitoes Is about to place all along
the Jersey and Long Island roast In order
to ways and means to arrest tht

Killer WlialoM Attempting to Itoll Some Men Off n Piece of Floe.

It might be that tho heroes
of thin singular adventure, who wero

taken off In safety, wore drawing
upon their startled Imaginations in
nscrlblng to their assailant a deliberate
Intention to upset tholr Icy burk If it
were not a well known fact this
nnlmal regularly practices exactly the
sumo mnnoeuver In order to capture
nulls, penguins and other animals on tho
lco floos. Both Shacklrton and Captain
Scott novo described the ferocity of the
killer whale, which huntn In packs oncl In
couples along the edga of the Ice packs
in deep water, nnd Is a more terrible
enemy thank tho shark. While gilding
swiftly through tho water a pair of these
whales keep sldu by In close proxim
ity, ono exactly half a length ahead of
tho other, nnd holding their respective
places so steadily that they might be
taken, ns a distance, for a stnglo nnl
mat, with two sharp dorsal project
Ing out of tho water and cutting It llko
knives ns they dart along.

The appearance of the nnlmal Is very
extraordinary, as the accompanying
views show. It Is curiously spotted, or
piebald, and averages about fifteen feet
In length. Its big Jaws are furnished
with very formidable teeth, and It has
wicked-lookin- g llttlo eyes. It Is espe
cially .fond of seals, and Its manner of

Sanitary Science

Intelligence,

observations

Automobiles. Dcsoite Their Noise Odors, Do a Whole Lot
to Exterminate Flies and Mosquitos Distributing Streets

Uy ELLA WHEELER WILCOX. and. Incidentally,
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bringing tho birth rate of tho mosquito
to such a low figure that threatens
tho extinction of the whole family.

In a recent a physician wrote
a ocrleB of Interesting articles on the
causes of disease Hero Is something
ho said anent tho fly:

"Yes, let's get rid of tho fly. But In

the name of all that is decent, let's be
honest about It, and not act under false
pretenses, shams and frauds.

Hero are some facts to ponder:
Tho house fly not tho cause of

riltease
Tim "germ" not the cause of disease.
Tho housa fly, like all other created

things, cxlstn because the condition
suitable for Its existence obtain.

Diseases exist for precisely the same
eabons.
If the fly and disease exist- - at tha

same limp.
If the fly exists because ot unsanitary

conditions.
If diseases exist because of unsanitary

conditions,
Then, naturally, they both 'exist be- -

cnuse ot tho same reason.
Again
"Germs" of disease exist only where

thero Is disease.
"Oorms" of disease and disease arc co

Incident.
"Germs" of disease exist because con

dltlons an; suitable for their existence.
"Oorms" of disease are the result, not

the causn ot disease.
"Germs" of disease exist and live only

In the diseased body; they cannot exist
and live In the healthy body.

Sanitation is the only common sense,
logical, scientific method ot preventing
dlcease.

Fanltntion has abolished many diseases
In many communities.

Sanitation Is man's application of
nature's methods disposing of tho
waste products of tho processes ot life,
intensified und quickened, producing In a
short time results for which nature re-

quires Indefinite time, vis: the breaking
up of organic matter Into Its
original luvolserian

Let us have sanitation In Us true senso,
forgetting the fads, follies, prejudices,
Inconsistencies, Ignorance and foolish-
ness, and we shall soon get rid of
flies, for then there will be nothing for

spturlng tlieii). which Just been de
scribed, shows surprising
which can only have been developed by
the animal's and expert'
enco leading to exercise a certain
amount of reasoning.

It Is said that SO per cent of the seals,
lllng habitually on the edges of the lee-pa-

show tliu marks of tho teeth ol

killer whales that have them,
and often they bear, fearful scars, Indi-

cating how narrow lias been their escape.
Kvrn tho powerful sea leopard,. the most
energetic of tho seal family, often falls
n victim to this carnivorous whale,

Penguins entering tho deep water oft
tho lco barriers, or venturing out on Ice-

floes, also become their prpy. The blow-
ing of tho whales .Is audible and their
spouts are visible before, their snouts
shoot out the water, and many of their
victims tako early alarm from these

and rscape to places ot
rnfety.

A flock of penguins fleeing In panic
from tho water Is an Indication of tha
npproach of a band of killer whales, nnd
In such cases Is almost Imposnlblo to
drive the big birds back Into or near tha
water, since they have a greater dread
of their terrible enemy In the sea than
of any unknown creature upon land.
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Jorlty ot the doctors will be In the same
fix as the fly.

True, there have been great advances
In preventing and treating disease. But
theso advances are due to sanitary
science, nnd have no . relation to tha
"gorm theory ot disease," except as
falsely credited thereto. Tha history of
these years proves the statement. H,
Hitchcock. M. D.

So, wo can understand how our modern
Inventions are helping the cause ot
(unitary science. With all the noise, and
the unpleasant odors and the accldenta
which accompany tho automobile, It has
been a wonderful factor in cleaning lp
tho world.

And as we read Dr. Hitchcock's words,
we ought to realize how Important it la
to keep In touch with God's second next
law to Godliness the law of cleanliness.

Clean thoughts, clean words, clean
bodies, clean homes, clean cities and
country places mean health.

Disease cannot oxlst where all things
within and without are clean.

Instead of losing our heads over fool
fais, and medicine fads and operation
fads and scrum fads, let us keep our
heads and keep clean.

Wage a war against every kind of

FRECKLES
Don't Bide Thsm With a Vellj Bsmove

1hm With the Othino Prescription
This prescription tor the removal of

freckles was written by a prominent
physician and Is usually so successful
In removing freckles and giving a clear,
beautiful complexion that It Is sold by
Sherman Si McConnell Drug Co., or any
druggist, under guarantee to refund tha
money If It fatls.

Don't hldo your freckles under a veil;
get an ounce ot othine and remove them,
Hven the first few applications should
show a wonderful Improvement, some of
thu lighter freckles vanishing entirely.
' Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othine; it Is this that Is
sold on the money-bac- k guarantee.


